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This agreement, entered late at of thl* third day of Kerch, 1941 , 
between the XGOHOMT 8X00XRT STCBXt C0RP0RATI08, with Its principal place of 
business located la Bee tea, Massachusetts, ae party of the flret part, 
hereinafter called the "Impleyer”, end the AMAI6A \KTKD ittAT CUTTERS AW) 
BUTOHER WORXM1B Of NORTH AMERICA, affiliated with the American federation 
of Labor, and its authorised Locale la Hew England, including the under* 
signed Locale, as party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Union", 
for and in behalf of all its aaployees, except merchandisers and supervisory 
employees, employed tn the swat, fish, and poultry departments in all of 
the Seployer's stores, or say future stores the Employer may operate.
AHXlflMI %
m m n m
The Employer recognises the Union as the sole bargaining agent for 
all lte employees covered by this agreement.
AflllOdLU
The Employer agrees that, with reference to eueh of lte employees 
as are eovered by this agreement. It will retain In Its smploy only members 
In good standing of the Union or thoee eligible, who actually become member* 
in good standing of tha Union, within thirty (30) days of ths data of the 
adoption of this agreement or the date of such employment, the Union agreeing 
that It will not unreasonably deny applications for admission to the Union. 
The Union agrees to notify the Ssploysr in writing, by registered United 
States mall, of the nnxse of any employee who 1* not a member in good standing 
of ths Union. Sew employes* may be secured from any source the Anployer
e
desires.
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m v s u  i n  
m n m i m
The Union t g m i  thnt all true at ions of Jurisdiction a hall b« de­
termined by and between the Union and athar union* with whom tho Employer 
may bar* contracts, and thor* shall bo no strife*, stoppage or oossafelon of 
work as a result of any Jurisdictional Question.
ARHSjJLIY
n a m s s r c
The Union agrees that Union duties and activities *111 not bo 
carried on during hours of storo employment. This shall not prerent Union 
officials entering the stores during business hours at reasonable tines to 
observe the performance of this agreement.
hlKYl or + M Z W S  yPR UKlQK DUTIES 
Any member of the Union being elected to a permanent office in the 
Union or as a delegate to any Union activity necessitating temporary l**ro of 
absence shall be granted such leave of absence and shall at the end of the 
term in the first instance, or at the end of his mission in the second in­
stance, be restored to hie former position or to a position of similar type 
at the then prevailing wage rate.
Any regular full-time employee, who has boon a regular employee of tho 
company during the past year or lon>*er, who Is drafted for military service, or 
whd volunteers to serve for t e one-year or more of training as provided in 
the Selective Service Training Act of 1940 toH the national Guard Training Act 
of 1940, in any branch of the land or naval forces of the United States, shall, 
upon completion of »unh military service and if he has received an honorable dis­
charge, be reinstated to hie former position or one of similar type at the then 
. prevailing rate of wage, providing that he makes an application for rein­
statement within forty (40) days after his discharge and that he is both 
physically and mentally fit.
/ > -3-
ARTICLE Til
I B O T f
la those stores la which each employee handling cash has hit own 
cash drawer, no employee shall be held responsible for shortages in his 
cash drawer unless he has been given the privilege of counting his cash 
and has been given his register readings after the cash has been counted. 
Only one eaployee shall be empowered to ring up on the eaeh register drawer 
for which he Is responsible.
ARTICLE TUI
Employees' privileges heretofore existing shall continue under 
this agreement. The Union agrees that there shall be no abuse of such 
privileges.
ARTICLE U
no jIVi^Ual AflutTMam
The Employer agrees that it will not enter into any individual 
agreement with any employee covered by this agreement which is contrary 
to the teras of this agreeaent, and will cancel all such agreeaents 
now in existence. It is understood and agroed by both parties that there 
uhall be no subterfuge to defeat the purposes of this agreeaent.
ARTICLE X
no i-.rjucTioa a.' ta p e s
There shall be no reduction in wages as a result of the adoption 
of this agreeaent.
ARTICLE XI 
rfOLlOAfa
The following full holidays shall b# observed by the Employer in
Massachusetts! Hew Tear's Jny, Washington's birthday, Memorial Day,
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day ana Christmas Day. la those *
communities in which the principal eoapatltor of the Employer observes April 
13th, October 12th end November 11th as full holidays when they fall on days 
other than Saturday, the Employer will, in such communities, obssrve such 
days as full holidays.
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ABT1CLA 111
The work week shall consist of fifty-two (62) hours per week for all
full time employees cowered by this agreement, except managers,who shall work
store hours. Working hours shall he consecutive in any day in which an employee
la employed, with one full hour for lunch between 11 A.)i. and 2 P.M. and not more
than one full hour for supper, Ho member of the Union called for part time wort
shall receive leas than four (4) hours oay per day. In weeks in which a holiday
referred to in the preceding Article occurs, the work week for such full time em- 
plftyee* shall consist of forty-eight (48) hours in all of the Employer's stores,
except in the following instances: in those communities in which the Union hag a 
contract with the principal competitor of the Employer(which contract provides that 
the work week ehall consist of forty-four (44) hours when the full holiday falls oa
a Saturday or Monday),when Sew Tear's Bay, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day!
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day or Christmas Day fall on either a
Saturday or a Monday and when April 19th, Cotober 12th or ipvember 11th fall on a
the work week in such communities and during such weeks shall be forty-four
(44) hours. All hours worked in excess of the above ehall be paid at the rate of
time and one helf the employees' regular hourly rate
AitTlCLk Xlll
PACES
Effective the week beginning K*roh 3, 1941, an increase of one (1) dollar
employees covered by this
agreement receiving a weekly wage of leew than thirty-five (35) dollars per week, 
who have not otherwise received an increase in wages as a result of the establish
ment of the following minimum wages, which are hereby established]
Break down meat cutter*, in the communities in whlcn the 
Employer'* principal competitor conducts business 
Meat Cutters 
full tine meet seleenen 
Pert time meat salesmen
Student apprentices, inexperienced, during first six 
months of membership in Union
$35.00 por week
28.00 per week
21.00 per week 
.41 per hour
36 per hour
event displace full time meat waleanen 
y ^r> 0-u4 ^CcuoccJb^ ejt rO^ c) r/ l£jp
tudent
l
TICLS XIV
LA1MDII'
Coafs, aprons and towels ehall be furnished and laundered by the Employer
at no cost to the employees, the Union agreeing that the employees shall use said
linen with reasonable care and only for the purposes for which furnished
AliSt 43 3/26/41****
&
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AKllCLt: XV 
VACATION
All regular full time employees, other than manager*, who have been on 
the payroll of the Snployer continuously for one year or more, prior to May 1st 
in the current year, shall receive a vacation of one (1) week with pay each year, 
the vacation period to be designated by the Employer and to be beUeen May 1st 
and October 1st. Managers who have been on the payroll of the Employer continu­
ously for one (l) year or more, prior to ^ay 1st in the current year, shall re­
ceive vacations as follows:
Managers of stores which are closed one (1) afternoon a week throughout 
the year shall receivs a vacation of one (1) week with pay.
Managers of stores that are closed one (1) afternoon a week during part 
of the year only shall rscalve a vacation of ona (1) week and four (4) days 
with pay, or one (1) week's vacation and in addition four (4) days' oay at the 
rate of six (6) dollars psr day.
Managers of storts that are not clossd any afternoons during the year 
shall reeeiva a vacation of one (1) week and nine (9) days with pay, or one (1) 
week's vacation and in addition nlno (9) days' pay at the rate of six (6) 
dollars per day.
AhTICIS ATI 
MAKAQgMESf
The management of the I'Jmployer's business and the direction of the work­
ing forces shall vest solely in the Employer.
ARTICLE XTI1
MO S&UES, LOCKOUTS. ETC.
It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that throughout the lift of 
this agreement there shall be no strikes, lockouts, picketing, boycotts or 
stoppag* of work.
ARTICLE XVIII
frftlSVAMC&e AflO *r.aHBATlOM
In the event that a grievance shall arise and in the event that the 
Union and the Employer are unable to arrive at a satisfactory settlement of the 
grievance within three (3) days after first discussion between the Employer and 
the representative of the Union, then the grievance shall be referred to the 
State Board of Conciliation and Arbitration, whose decision shall be final and 
binding on both parties. In the event of any grievance over a discharge, the 
Union shall notify ths Employer of such grievance within one (1) week of the
discharge or its right to arbitration shall ba forfaitad.
ARTICLE XII
duration
Thla agreement shall taka affaat as of Maroh S, lf41 and remain In fa 
fores and affaat for a par lad af taro (2) years from Marsh 3, 1941 and thara- 
aftar from year to year unless taralnatad or aaandad as of any March 3rd by 
writ tan notice hy tha Union ta tha Dsployar or by tba Employer to tha Union of
not lass than thirty (30)in tan t ta taradnata or awand, sneh notlea to ba gtv< 
days prior ta such March 3rd. Daring such thirty (30) day period, thara shall 
be no cessation of frolic.
Upon request in writing by either tha Employer or tha Union on or ba-*
fore tha 30th day af January, 1342 of it* desire ta negotiate a change or ra- 
OjaJbvision of tha wages, as hsreln contained, than tha other party to tha agreement
agrees forthwith to negotiate for such a revision, and in tha event that tha 
parties da not re*>eh a mutual agreement, then the flatter shall ba referred to 
tba State Beard af Conciliation and Arbitration, or any sueeeasor board, whoso
deeialon shall ba final
IM WITNESS WiiJSRHQf tha parties hereto have hereunto sot their hands 
and seals by their duly authorised officers and representatives this Thth<i
• » t
day of March, 1241. A f ^  /r>
ECONOMY GROCERY STOKES CORPO RATICI AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER
m WORKMEN Of NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL No.33
Treasurer
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER ~A WORKMEN Of UORTR AMERICA, LOCAL «o. 71
International Organiser
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN Of NORTH JMERICA, LOCAL No.
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN Of NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL No. 219
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AKD BUTCHER 
70RKMFN OF NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL No. 294
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OP NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL Ho,
amalgamated meat cutters and butcher 
WORKMEN Of NCHTH AMERICA, LOCAL No. 609
AlSiIW 3/26/41
With reference to tho agreement between 100H<*fY OROOIRT 8TOTHS CORPORA-
TION at Employer and AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS ABO BUTCHER WORKMEN 07 WORTH 
AMERICA and Locals, dated as of Ma.roh 3rd, 1941, tho following la tho partlew*
Interpretation of oartaln provisional
It la tho understanding and agreement of tho partloa that employee* 
may bo asked to wait on trado from counter to eounter aa tho roots* 
ablo necessity for tho same may from time to time arise.
Tho Union agroat that due* and admission foot will not bo unreason­
ably inoroaaod during tho llfo of aald agroomont.
Ro provision has boon mada in tho within agroomont for fomalo eaployeet 
It la understood, however, that in tho aront that tho fieployor flnda 
that it la nacaaaary to «oploy female employee*, tho Union agrooa that 
tho/ will bo admitted to membership, provided that fomalo omplo/oot 
are not engaged to displace mala employees. f XxbepVf ordelloatoiscn
boon tars and spoo lal & emem s ilrat i on work',.tno Employer will giro prefor-
anoa to mala help. The work weak for suoh female employees shall be 
48 hours and the wage scale shall bo aa fellowai
loyaws, 48 hours par weakExperienced full, tisn 
I’e rk  'tlma FenKdar'•weml.oy.ees
The work week at the Htsployor* a two a tores known aa the Foodmart in 
Cambridge, Massachusetts and the present Quincy Stop and Shop In 
Quinoy, Massachusetts shall remain at at present, and tho work week 
in said a tores daring holiday weeks shall be aa provided in Artlalo 
XII of tho agroomont. It being further undarstood that tho work week 
for employees transferred from aald two stores to other stores of the 
Employer shall be aa provided in Article XII of the a.prea-ant.
IS WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and
teals by their duly authorised officers and representatives this
^arch, 1941.
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AMD BUTCHER ECONOMY GROCERY STORES CORFORATION
WORKMEN Of WORTH AMERICA, LOCAL So. 33
..... — .—.......... .1 Treasurer
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN Of B' NTH AMERICA, LOCAL So. 71 WORKMEN Of WORTH AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL
ntematio: 'gani r*T
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCH* 
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL No. 219
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AMD BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF BOPTH AMERICA, LOCAL Bo. 75
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL Up, 294 WORKMEN W  NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL No. 343
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER 
WORKMEN OF WORTH AMERICA, LCXJAL Bo. 609
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M f U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LA^OR STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON
3 - /  i
May 15, 1941
Mr. C. M. Plimpton, Sec'y x .
(Retail Clerks Int'l Protective Ass'n, #1458) <Xa o — o -v -S W  
25 Spring St. ^
Medfield, Massachusetts
Dear Sirs
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them, together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Inc.
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Kama of company or employers' association signing the agreement
"please list on reverse side)
Number of conpanies covered by agreement_ 1__- P> Y£.
Number of union members working under terms of agreement At>t7T~ -3 0 o
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement___________________
Branch of trade covered 7^oat/ - C " « * T )_____ _________________
Date signed __ I___ Date of ^ r a t i o n ___ /?/.<>£ 7f  /
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes X  No___Kept confidential? Yes ^  No ^
[Name of pferfeori^  furnishing information)"
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